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him all the lime he needs 10 set up a
massive biological attack on America.

Or we can all pray that Planer X will
wipe o ut Saddam fo r us. Prayer really
docs work. you know.

Gunned Down

I told you what happened in Australia
when the government confiscated peo ple's
guns . Mugg ing and home break -in
stat ist ic s went through the roof.

WelL how safe would you feci if you
posted a sign on your lawn guaranteeing
(here arc no guns in your house?

The situatio n in England is another
example of what can happen when the
anti-gu n fanati cs get control. In London.
the chances of bei ng mugged arc six
times higher than in New York City. and
we all know what a hell hole that place is
these days. If you're nOI sure, take a
walk in Central Park some evening. Lei
me know if you live to tell about it.

In 1997 the Brits outlawed the owning
of firearms. Armed robberies last year
are up an estimated 21 2 percent.

Worse. the government outlawed the
carrying of any article which might be
used for self-defense, and thai has in
cluded knittine needlesand walkine sticks.• •

A homeowner held two burglars at hay
with a toy gun and called the police,
They arrested him for using the imitation
gun to inti midate the burglars .

How abou t the farmer who used his
shotgun on two thieves who had broken
into his home for the seventh time. Hc
got a life sentence for ki ll ing one, 10 years
for wounding the second, and an extra year
for having the illegal gun. The wounded
thief was out of pri son in a year.

Are we headed in the same direction"

Eating Disorders

Good grief, now way ne's going to tell
us how 10 cal! Well, I have to - because
you' re making a mess of it.

Yes, I know, you' ve been eating
since year one, so what 's there to
know'! You open your mouth, shovel it
in, and eventually you've eaten.

Unfortunately, like most other skills.
unless you' ve had a good instructor
you're going to build up some really
lousy habits that are going to he very dif
ficult to break. And worse. the instruc
tors you had (your parents) left nature to
its course, so you're a prisoner of those
early habi ts. The same thing happened to
me, so the territory is familiar.

Now, Professor Green is about to up
grade your eating knowledge, and all
based on reliable research. Look. you've
got this fantastic machine your parents
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made for you one night. It 's enormously
complicated and it has an unbelievably
capable repair system built in. II 's able
to convert a wide varie ty of fuel into heat
and the building material for a lifetime
of maintenance.

So you si t down at a table, put food in
your mouth. chew it. and swallow it.
Case closed'! Hmr n. not qui te. The fact is
that there's this saliva stuff in your
mouth which is a fundamental part of
your digestive system. Chewing food
just enough so you can swallow it win
send it to the next part of the system be
fore it's ready. Dr. Kellogg, a hundred
years ago, had it right when he got
people to chew every bite a hundred
times before swallowing. Chc w every
thing thoroughly be fore you swallow,
Give the saliva a chance to do its part in
your digestive system.

Yes, it takes longer 10 cat. I used to he
a gap and swallo w eater; now when I'm
in a restaurant other groups come in. or
der, get their meals, cat, pay their check
and arc gone while I'm still si tt ing there
chewing.

Chew your food. What' s your damned
hurry'?

At home l listen to my tape of the pre
vious night's Coast to Coast A rt Bell ra
dio show and assemble the pages of my
books while I'm chewing. Or I' m CUl

ting up fruit and vegetables for the next
day. It takes a while to CUi a watermelon
into six quart contui ncrs. Or cUI up some
cantaloupes. oranges. and grapefruit.

Okay, now lesson two.
Once you've chewed every thing up in

a saliva bath you send it on to your stom
ach. Here it's doused with hydrochloric
acid to fu rther dissolve that junk you ate,
mainly 10 satisfy your taste buds, and
probably with lillie consideration for the
fuel you should he supplying. So you
pour down some water, tea. or coffee to
dilute the acid so it can' t do its job prop
erly and the food is then forwarded on
down the chute in only partially digested
form. This means that your intestines
won' t be able to do their job of removing
the nutrients right and the whole system
is in trouble.

Your bod y does need a whole lot more
pure water than you've been giving it,
but not at meal ti me. Give the food an
hour before you start the deluge. Give
your digestive system a break. okay?

Mort.' Amelia

If these groups who want to fi nd
Amelia Earhart 's plane would bother to
do some fairly simple investigation.
they' d stop wasting their time and a Ion
of money.

One group, headed by Ric Gillespie,
The International Group for Historical
Aircraft Recovery, is investing S600,OCK.l

in the search, going 10 NikumaroroIsland.
Another, Nauticos Corporation, plans 10
spend $3 million to $4 million searching
the ocean bonom in the Howland Island
area. Still anorheer. Dana Timmer's group,
Head of Howl and Landing, Inc.. spent a
million to hunt for the plant: in 1999.

When writer Fred Goerner researched
Amelia 's disappearance, a six year ad
venture which culminated in his book in
1966, he wcmto the islands where Amelia
had been reported to have been seen. And
he did this with the Navy obstructing him
cverv inch of the way.
A~ I' ve written before. Amelia was a

good friend of my dad 's. She kept her
Lockhee d at my dad's Central Airport. just
across the river from Philadelphia and she
had dinner at our house a couple times.

In 1936 her chief mechanic had dinner
with us. explaini ng that he'd just I1n 
ished installing spec ial higher-powered
engines. extra wing tanks. and cameras
for her coming flight around the world.
He said that President Roosevelt. who
had been the Secretary of the Navy, had
asked her to make a spy trip to take photos
of the Japanese installation at Truk.

Bv a coincidence, when I was at the
submarine rest camp in 1944 on Majuro
in the Marshall Is lands , the natives said
that a plane had crash-landed there seven
vcars earlier. The woman pilot was un
hun , but the man navigator had been in·
jured. They said a Japanese ship picked
up the two and their plane and look them
to Saipan. This was the same story
Goerner heard when he interviewed the
Majuro natives about twenty years later.

When my sub stopped oIT for a couple
days at Saipan to refuel I had. an oppor
tunitv to a...k the nari vcs there about
Ameiia. They said that she' d been killed
by the Japanese when the Americans
were capturing the island, and that the
Americans had burned her plane.

Again, Goerner gut this same story
when he visited Saipan.

I corresponded with Goerner about all
this at the time and. reponed it in my
editorials.

Why all the covcr-up? Our govern
ment didn' t want 10 admit that the most
famous woman in the world had been re
cruitcd by Roosevelt as a spy. And the
Japanese didn' t want it known that
they'd executed the most famous woman
in the world. Still don't.

The next time you see a newspaper ar
ticle about fi nding Amelia's plane, clue
in the writer for me. Oh. and send me a
copy of the clipping.

7\tort' Drug Nonsense

While vou were sleeping, the DEA's
budget has grown from 53.1 billion in
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